
Research Strategy 2017-2022 

Our Vision 
To improve patient health through world-class research.

Our Mission 
To lead ground-breaking research and work with our 
partners to improve the health of the nation. Embed 
a culture of research excellence throughout the Trust 
delivered by a highly skilled knowledgeable workforce. 
Make research everyone’s business.

Research at  
North Bristol NHS Trust
North Bristol NHS Trust (NBT) is a centre of excellence 
for health care in the southwest and one of the largest 
hospital trusts in the UK. We treat some of the most 
complex conditions and are proud of the specialist 
services that we provide.

Enhancing patient care through research is one of NBT’s key 
strategic themes. A research-active culture can bring a host 
of benefits for patients, clinicians and the NHS. Research 
drives innovation, enables better and more cost-effective 
treatments and creates opportunities for staff and patients.

There is now clear evidence across a range of conditions 
that research activity in acute English NHS Trusts is 
associated with better outcomes, lower mortality and 
with considerable cost savings. 

At NBT we benefit from being part of a vibrant and 
ambitious Bristol-wide strategic health research and 
innovation partnership, which enables better co-
ordination of research, innovation and resources. NBT 
Works with our strategic partners in patient groups; 
academia; NHS; and industry to identify the most 
important research questions to be addressed and the 
most effective ways to answer those questions. 

Our Research & Innovation department is well-established 
and comprises a multidisciplinary infrastructure that 
supports a broad range of research activity across very 
many clinical areas of the Trust. 



The aims of the NBT Research Strategy 2017-2022 are:

Year One Priorities
The aims and objectives in this strategy set out an 
ambitious agenda for research over the next five years. 
The focus for the first year will be to:

n Broaden our research portfolio to offer more of our 
patients the opportunity to participate in research

n Develop a five year detailed research implementation 
plan for the Trust

n Invest in our workforce and facilities to increase our 
ability to deliver the research of the future

n Increase patient satisfaction with our research portfolio 
and activities

n Make research more visible and accessible to patients 
and visitors

Research & Innovation | North Bristol NHS Trust 
Floor 3 | Learning & Research building |  
Southmead Hospital Westbury-on-Trym | Bristol | BS10 5NB 
Tel: 0117 41 49337 | www.nbt.nhs.uk/research 

  facebook.com/NorthBristolNHSTrust

  twitter.com/#NBTresearch

  youtube.com/NorthBristolNHSTrust

Aim 1 
Empower patients as partners in high  
quality research

n Enable more people to engage in public and patient 
involvement (PPI) Activities

n Provide more research opportunities for our patients

n Deliver research that is important to and prioritised  
by patients

n Improve patient safety and care by demonstrating  
and implementing research outcomes

Aim 2 
Support and nurture a sustainable workforce  
with the skills to deliver world class research

n Continue to develop our efficient workforce, valuing  
and effectively utilising the individual team skills  
and experience

n Develop career pathways for research staff 

n Building upon the skills of our workforce and volunteers

n Develop the future workforce

Aim 3 
Research will be visible in all aspects of the  
day to day business of the Trust

n Increase patient awareness of research

n Increase awareness of research impact and  
underpinning evidence

n Embed research in the care pathway of NBT services

n Deliver research that improves our services

Aim 4 
We will work with our regional partners to 
strategically and operationally align our research with 
our clinical services and needs of the community

n Focus on and foster our priority areas of research where  
we are, or have the potential to be, world-leading

n Increase partnership working to maximise our  
research potential

n Develop our profile as experts in research management, 
governance and delivery

n Provide state-of-the art research facilities
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